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Abstract 
Background: To provide optimum environmental condition agricultural crops, it is necessary to 
environmental monitoring of continuous crops. Especially, it needs to minimize that effect of crops to 
disease manifestation by real-time monitoring. Therefore, the purpose is development of machine 
vision system for disease monitoring of crops.  
Methods: In this study, machine vision system consisted of infrared floodlight camera, servo motor 
and lifting device. The infrared floodlight camera contains intelligent video analytic function, automatic 
sound alarm, after recorded image function. In addition, this camera designed that enable to rotate 
360 degrees for monitoring all around environment. Servo motor system is installed stand for position 
controller. Lifting device is available for moving the camera up and down.  
Results & discussion: Image of crops was difference between disease crops and without disease 
crops. Therefore, it is possible to detection disease using a machine vision system. The results of this 
study showed that developed environment monitoring system using machine vision is feasible as real-
time measurement by measurement condition such as day/night, and measuring point. 
 
Background 
Onion is one of the most used seasoning vegetables in the world with increasing cultivation area both 
domestically and worldwide alike. As onion become known as a healthy food worldwide, the 
cultivation area of onion in Korea has increased by 10.4% in 2016 to 19,891 ha from 18,015 ha in 
2015. During the same period, the production has increased by 18.7% from 1,093,000 ton to 
1,298,000 ton. But, lately the damage to onion has increased on a gradual basis due to global 
warming and the drought stress from climate change. Downy mildew, the severest form of onion 
disease, is a soil infection caused by Peronospora destructor that causes a serious reduction in crop 
quantity by damaging mostly the leaves. Downy mildew occurs due to the lack of carbohydrates and 
potassium in the leaf of crop which causes prolonged dryness and browning in the leaf end and root 
that leads to reduced immunity and various damages. The downy mildew does not break out when 
the temperature of soil is 15℃ or below, but breaks out when the soil temperature is at 25 - 28℃. 
Rainy weather before harvest or wet packaging can be other causes of infection as well. In addition, 
onions are quickly infected in the repetitive reproduction from mid-April to early May. The disease 
breaks out in fall and spring, particularly in mid-April when the cold rain falls. The infected onion leaf 
shows early chlorosis and yellows down to its death. Therefore, with the recent expansion in the 
cultivation of the crop, it has become necessary to introduce advanced crop management technology 
for improved productivity and stability of production. To fulfil this need, more agricultural studies are 
now incorporating flying objects such as drones. However, despite its usefulness in periodic 
measurement, drone is not the most convenient tool for real-time and long-term measurement such 
as rapidly changing climate. For the prediction of the diseases and crop production, it is necessary to 
extract information such as the location and size of the crop through continuous cultivation monitoring. 
Accordingly, a real time imaging device is required for measuring the growth and diseases of the crop 
in connection with IT technology. The current research on onion cultivation using a real time imaging 
device is limited to those made by only a few researchers. 
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Methods 
The image acquisition system is made of the driving system that drives the motor and the image input 
system that takes the image of the plants. The driving motor system is made of the stepping motor 
and the motor control program that enables the camera to move either in an upward or downward 
direction. The driving PC was connected to the monitoring PC through the image input computer and 
RS 232 serial communication port. The motor driving program was designed in a way that the motor 
driving PC receives the signal from the image processing section and rotates the motor for control. 
The driving system was designed to rotate the motor in a proper time and angle for accurate 
measurement of plants. Fig. 1 shows the driving motor on the stand in a way the camera can move 
upward/downward as well as the camera installed on the driving motor.  
The place of testing and packing for this study is the onion cultivation field located at Bio Energy Crop 
Center, National Institute of Crop Science, in Muan, Jeongnam, Republic of Korea. The reason of 
choosing onion is because it has both long and short sides of leaf and is susceptible to disease. The 
study targeted onion which was seeded in early November. Fig. 5 shows the onion that was 
measured.  
 
 
Figure 1. Onion test field for real-time disease monitoring 
 
The image acquisition system was installed 10m away from the onion field so that it can predict any 
damage or change in the onions. The measuring was conducted from Apr. 20, 2017 to May 1, 2017 
from 07:00 am to 19:00 pm. 15 onions from different locations were measured in 30 minute intervals. 
To find out the disease-area-breakout rate of the onion using the image acquisition system, the 
measurement was conducted in an environment that is susceptible to Downy mildew during the entire 
test period.  The measuring was conducted in mid-April which is the first infection cycle of downy 
mildew. 4 samples were randomly selected for the color images when the soil temperature was  
25 ~ 28° for the image processing. 
 
Results 
To identify Downy mildew infection through acquired images, the disease area was calculated by 
covering the green part of onion leaf in black excluding those parts affected by Downy mildew then 
acquiring image binarization. For data selection, 4 samples for which browning is visually identifiable 
in naked eyes were selected. 
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Discussion 
It was made possible with the use of image acquisition system device developed in this study to 
continuously predict the change of onion growth and disease outbreaks. It is decided that using the 
growth information that is continuously measured, as well as image processing, will effectively provide 
the optimum environment for each growth cycle. However, it shall be necessary to reinforce the image 
processing method as we experienced an error of surrounding element being included other than the 
onion leaf. 
 
Conclusion 
This study is a basic study that predicts the timing of disease outbreak in onions by developing the 
image acquisition system and processing the obtained images. The developed image acquisition 
system measures the image of the onion field in a certain time interval. 4 randomly selected samples 
were analyzed using the image processing algorithm. The result of image processing showed that 
browning on the leaf of onion occurred. As with the detected discoloration in the leaf, the disease part 
area rate was calculated to be 5.34% for Sample 1, 6.94% for Sample 2, 3.38% for Sample 3 and 
4.40% for Sample 4. However, it is decided that analysis on the accuracy shall be made in the future 
as not only the brown part of the leaf but the surrounding soil is also recognized.  
Accordingly, it shall be possible to develop a crop image acquisition system that will detect any 
changes in crop state more rapidly by image processing the color, height, long side and short side of 
onion leaf as well as diseases. Also, for more practical and effective monitoring, it is decided that 
additional analysis on image processing is required to identify the reaction depending on growth 
conditions and climate. 
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